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through, or maybe you woul~
like to make some monE:Y for
2-6-0. Would you? Well, if you
are interested in any or all of
these things, be sur_e and make
an appointment with me.
-Dorothy Roberts.

Are you interested in the future, girls? Do you ever build
castles in the air? Do you ever
see Yourself as the beautiful
Pl'incess in the fairy tale'!
Wouldn't you like to know
how you can be the beautiful Dramatic Club Stages a SucPrince:::s? Did you know that
ceas
there is an organization at
"Three
Pills
in a Bottle," the
Wheaton that will help you to
tnake your dreams come true? Dramatic Club's first play . of
I thought not-well, there is- the season, was presented with
the Bureau of Vocational Op- great success Saturday evening October 14. This play was
Portunities.
Let me tell you something wr{tten by Miss Rachel Lyman
?bout the Bureau. What does Field, and was originally proit tnean, anyhow? Before I duced by the 47 Workshops.
The success of the_ pertor!11start let me whisper something
t? You. Did you know that ance was due to Mis~ Robinright here in Massachusetts son's excellent coaching, ~nd
there are twice as many girls the actors' fine interpretation
as men? And that means that of their parts, Margaret Brooks
80
in the leading role of Tony was
0 me of us are going to get left the character about whom the
ut, or to put it another way,
the field for the profession of play centered. She brought ~o
ll'larriage is already crowded. her part the true spirit of a htBut You don't need to be down- tie boy, and we soon forgot our
hearted, the Vocational Bu- surroundings as we became abteau will tell you what to do. sorbed in the action of the
play.
.
" When people say to you,
Lucy Wild was a _very so1!CWhat are you going to do itious mother, while Mur_1el
(hen you get through col- Reynolds was a most forbidege '?" do you sigh and say, "I ding old man. Frances ~1.ake
don't know?" Come to us and as his soul was truly pitiful,
\Ve Wilt tell you of so many in- and we all held our breath
t~resting things to do in the when she climbed up to get the
\VorJd that you will be glad pills, Jest she should f,~ll.
Y~u are alive to do them. We Louise Costello and Harrn:t
1
~"00IJ_ answer definite que~tions, Sherman made a very fine pn!r
, for instance, we will tell as the scissors-grind er and ~1s
0u What training is necessary sou l. It was a great surpnse
or the job where to go to get
it, how m~ch money you will to many that Harriet had such
a fine voice, and it is to be
<.!ai•n, What the chances for adhoped that she will favor us
\~ncement are, and so forth. with it often with her singing.
. hat is more we will put you
Catherine Wilson in her role
!n touch with ~ome of the lead- truly
"brought down the
ing People in the profession
house."
With h er hair in an
and, in many cases give you a
unsightly twist, and a loose
~~ance to talk directly with strand hanging down the mid, eni. We will tell you, too,
that college fits you for direct- dle of her forehead, she was
no longer a Wheaton student,
0
{
utside of the teaching pro- but a scrub woman. In decidession.
ed contrast to her, was her
, l'hose are some of the things soul, a part well played by
yve
can do for you, but perhaps Helen Gossip.
0
p u can do something for us.
Let us hope that all of the
nerhaps you know of a busi- year's plays will meet with the
1 Where there are oportun- same success as that of "Three
Jl e~ for women. Or better still Pills in a Bottle."
,,~rhaps you know of someone
I ho Would like to talk to colIt is interesting to note that
ege &-iris about his prnfcssion. among the new students who
ot 'l'here is, however, still an- have come to Wheaton with
fohcr thing the Bureau can do advance standing, there ar·e
"r
Did .vou ever think nine
JOIJ You.
colleo-es
represented.
<tt 'ould Ji); ,, ·o make money They are: University of Utah,
Ii~ Coiluge? Pct haps you would Syracuse, Pennsylvania. Maine.
e to hL•lp put yourself Colorado, Western College for

f

/8~

Women,
Adelphi
College,
Bates College and Packer Collegiate Institute, Brooklyn.
New Psyche Members

Last w ednesday night, the
following girls were intiat~d
into Psyche: Sarah Abbe, Ehz.,
abeth Bacon, Eleanor Breed,
Merle Bronson, Katharine Bullard, Elizabeth Burnham, Ruth
Capers, M. Elizabeth Colley,
Georgia Cook, Carolyn Gower,
Doris Graham, Marion Howland, Dorothy Jenks, Anne Kittelsen,Edna Klein maier, Elaine
LeClair ,Helen Lord, Mary McDowell. Alice Miller, Ruth Murchie Alice Powers, Jeanette
Sawyer, Lovis Sawyer, Ha_rriet
Sherman, Elizabeth Soh~ay,
Helen Thompson, Mabel Tingley, Virginia Turner, Frances
Webster, Helen Wescott and
Marion Woodbridge.
At a recent meeting of the
Psyche Society, Grace G. Lockwood was elected President for
this year.

An Interesting Experiment
Last week an 11nus11nl opportunity
for )waring lc<"turcs from n111ny cliff<>rent points of view on 111odnn gov<'rnmc•nt, an<l the chenc·<• to dii<cuss
politic•al problems was off!'n•cl whc•n
' lw :'lla:-s:whusptts LPag11P of \\'onwn
\'oter>' in coopPration with Haddiffc
CollegP and with the gPnerou;; a,-sistance of profPssor,- of llarvnrd IH'ld
for thrc<' da_,.,, what was l<'rllt<'<I t lw
HudcliffPSchool of Politics and C:overnm!'nl.
O,w of the most inlPrcsting s1wakn :,1, Mr.-. \\'niter B. ( 'annon, a \IP_ll
known eontrihutor to the AtlnnlH'
l\lonthlv. spokl' wi• 1 -.a1H•1wss and
vigor
the sn hj(•ct •~ P(:d \\'r F(•:tr
Ptl<'miili.,.111 ". Slw def11wcl pnl<' rni.Ii,.111 a, the CX('(•,.,:ini gm·Prnnu•nt a I n•g11 Jut ion of tltt• :tf_T:t i r,-i of the
peop)P, ('Xplnining that 111 an :rntocrac·,· thP go\'Prnment doc,- 11,-1• ti;- 1111th<;ril\· in an inordinate nia111wr.
Over ;,gain;-t thi, ,tat«• of affnir,-1, <ihe
Khowp,l that in a clemo<'r.H'Y W<' el~•<'l
011 1 own g(werning ofliC'i:d'-' ancl g1,•e
tlH'lll authority. fl<•tl('(' tlw ri•-.pon"'ihilil\ dp,•olws upon P:t1•h ancl <•,·pry
~ne of 11;; to h<• alivp to what is h:1~p(•11ing in our 1·011ntry. .\ncl t_h1s
111(':lll 'I that \\'(' 11111st )(•arn to thmk
nationally, in othn 1\"mlR,_ II'«' 11111,-t
think fro111 th(' ,-;mall llllll to the
lnrgP, and al10,·e:1l1, to think hP.nrnd
our pt•r,-iona l ron,·l•nient,;".
DenioPr:t<'\' <·omP:-; high, nncl it i-: the part
of ever,\' Pit i 1.c•n In clo hi,-_ or lwr 11( " 1
to partiripal<' in thP nfT:11 r,- th at nre
Uw oll\'iorn; duty of us :~II. l krnocrnry TC'CJuin•..; all our tnt(•rest and
support.

or;

No. :3
Founder's Day

With the advent of Founder's Day this year, came a
keener appreciation on the
part of all present of the e_ifort of our predecessors m
making Wheaton the success
that it is, and in laying the
foundation for an institution
which means so much to all of
us.
The alumnae took advantage of this most propitious occasion for renewing old friendships and making new ones,
for their interest in Wheaton
is still as great as when they
were at home here. At eleven
thirty on Saturday morning,
they held a meeting, according
to classes in Mary Lyon Hall,
where reports of activities for
the endowment fund were given and other business matters
wer·e discussed.
At twelve
thirty they adjourned to the
college pines where a basket
picnic was already prepared
for them. At two o'clock the
academic procession wended
its way to the chapel. In the
front ranks were President
Cole, Dr. Ralph Adams Cram,
followed by the trustees, the
faculty and alumnae and students according to classes.
Dr. Ralph Adams Cram who
gave the Founder's Day address is an architect and author of considerable note. He has
the degree of LL.D. from
Princeton and the degree of
Litt.D. from Yale. He was for
several years supervising instructor of architecture at
Princeton and at Massachusetts Institute of Technolog)
He has written many books on
various phases of art, also
some
commendable
verse
Wheaton feels unusually ho
ored to have had at this time a
speaker of such wide-spread
reputation, and one who, as
the architect of several of our
own buildings, fee ls a personal
regard for our college.
By no means least among
the features attracting general
attention on Founder's Day
was the hockey game played
between the all-college team
and the alumnae team. Many
fc:n·mer stars appeared again
on the hockey field, and the
contest was a closely fought
one from beginning to end.
The Wheaton News announces the appointment of
Lilian Knowles, '26. to the staff
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pect that political positions
should be filled in a better way
by college women.

-----

The Radcliffe News.
Ca le ndar
The Wellesley College News.
7
Published Bi-wt•ekly during college
year by RtudentM of
In addition to the regular OCTOBER 23, NOVEMBER
WJIE\TON COLLEGE
college exchanges the News Monday, October 23.
d
Norton, -'lass.
T he Wheaton Art Club
also receives the News Bulletin
5.15
p.
m
.
C.
G.
A.
Boar
SubRcriplion price $1 per year on
The clarion call of the day of the Bureau of Vocational
meeting.
d·
campus, $1 16 per year by mail.
seems
to be constitutions! A,. Information. This Bulletin is
All corn•spondence relative to sub6.45 p. m. Meeting of hea ·
scriptions and advertisements should the ne6 lected documents have of special interest because of
and chairmen of hailshe aclclresst•d to the busines~ manits practical value to every colbeen
removed
from
their
hidngcr.
T u esday, October 24
ing places, the dust of the ages lege student.
As we look over the ex6.45 p. m. Community rneet•
ED ITORIAL STAFF
b low off their venerable covchanges
it
is
with
satisfaction
Editor-in-Chief
ing.
ers and their true form revealRuth S. Capers, '23
that we find the Wheaton
er.
Even
the
constitution
o-t:
Wedne:iday, O ctober 25
Auociate Editora
the United States is undergoing News has grown until it is
Ruth E. llellt•r, '2:l
6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meet·
equally
as
large
as
the
Hunter
Helt•n ,). Este•, '21
the careful scrutinv of the hising.
Bulletin
and
the
Connecticut
tory XIV clas., ! I~ this whirl
Auiatant Editora
7.30
p. m. French Club.
College
News.
Marietta K. Bell, '2:l
of governmental procedure tho
Louise S. Gifford, '2:l
Not
only
are
the
exchange!"
Studio Club was attacked and
lhursda y, October 26
Mary E. McDowell, '24
found wanting. The result i& ot ,1ssistancf' and help to the
Ann C. Kittil•en, '25
6.45 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
~ews
staff
but
provide
an
exMary Margaret Miller, '25
that the club is to be re-org·rnLilian Knowle~ '2H
ized and presented as the c,,llent means fo r all girls to Frid ay, Octobe r 27
kt>E.p posted on what their
P arrot Editora
Wheaton Art Club.
7.00 p. m. Science Club.
Ruth C. Sturtl'vant, '23
The Art Club is to be based friends in other coll ege:-. are
Doris L Blnck, •2:1
depart- ~ a turday, Octo ber 28
on scholarship and no longer d,1i11g. The exchange
Elt•nnor W. Day, '25
cllt could we 11 be named the
2.00 p. m. Radcliffe-" 'hCll'
,11
to
be
restricted
to
those
taking
Buaineu Manaeer
A1•t1 uaintance Bureau.
ton hockey game '
Mnry De ReH•re, '24
:;tudio and design, but will be
Thete is no better medium
Aaaiatan t Buaincaa Manaeera
Wheaton.
r
opened also to those students
of expression for a college
Grace :i1ullowney, '25
7.:30 p . m. llaJJ owc'en pa·
in
the
advanced
art
courses
Viola R. Davis, '25
than its publications; it i,;
ty.
who meet the re·1uirements.
,-~
N'IIKTo-,;, :,1 ,,_,,, OCT 21, l!l..!2
The purpose of the club is through them that t h e prov.to bring its members in closer rc::-5 and activity of a college Sunday, Octobe r 29
011
shows itself, and is therefore
11.00 a . m. Services: serm
Mur·
T he Place of the Co llege W o- touch with the new develop- a mo-;t consp icuous feature l)y
1
by Dr. Lemuel H.
ments in art, to fam iliarize , •• h;c h they are judged.
11
·
Jin,
P resident of B 0st0
m an in Politics
them with the sources at hand
T h e exchange editor urge,;
University.
d •c"-'
\Ve havebecomeaccustomed, for study, and to make them you all to get acquainte,1 with
7 .00 p. m. V espcrs: Ad 1 1~.
by now, to the idea of the wo- personally acquainted with the college papers, which an~
by Dr. Lemuel H. l\1t
man in politics. Familiar to men and women actively en- on fi le in Larcom 11, and at
lin.
us, also, is the thought that the ga~ed in art work.
The club is to have a bulle- your disposal.
part which the college woman
Monda y, Oc tobe r 30
d
Boaf
is called upon to play is e,ipec- tin board on which will b~
5.15
p.
m
.
C.
G.
A.
ially important. But we are a posted current newspaper arti- Le tters to the Editor Column
meeting.
litt!e too prone, perhaps, to es- cles on subjects r elated to the
art
courses
and
notices
of
spec"The Wheato n News" does Tuesd a y , Octobe r 31
timate our importance as presrnns.'
ial exhibits and collectionfl not hold itself responsible for
ent rather than past.
6.45 p. m. C. G. A.
It is the fate of the college wh ich will be shown at Boston. any opinions expressed here.
meeting.
girl to lead an a lmost cloister- Providence, and Worcester Dear Editor :
t
I am a young girl, sixteen W e dnesday, Nove mbe r 1
ed life. Try as we may to keep during the winter. All mem6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. rnce ·
alive our interest in current bers of th e college ar e wel- and considered quite good
events, and to keep ourselves come to make use of t his board . looking. I have many gentleing.
On November :3rd the Art men friends, in fact so manv
informed about them, our in7.30 p . m . Classical Club,
tere-1t is too likely to be spas- Club invitee, the freshmen to a that when I go out walking, ·1
.,_ •
modic and our information in- tea to be held in Mary Lyon have to h~ve a bodyguard of Thursday, November 2
111
6.45 p. m . Choi r re hea1 •
adequate. Few of us. proba- H a ll. At this time the club girls surround me that are albly, have definitely formu lat- will exhibit the work done by most as good looking as myed views on any political sub- the studio and design pupils. self. By this method l manage Frida y, Nove mbe r 3
4.00 p . m. Studio Club tell•
ject. At present, we are cer- and it has at the same time the to keep off my admirers.
$pecia
l
privilege
of
showing
But I am greatly perplexed.
tai nly not of much value in pol1
111
some of the work clone by l\liss I am writing to yo u to help me Saturday, Nove mber 4
itics.
7 .:rn p . m. C. G. A . inforll
out. I don't know what Jo,'e
The college trained woman Amv Oti-1.
dance.
It
i-;
the
clMire
of
the
club
to
is.
My
Sunday
School
teachei·
should, however, be of great
importance in politics when Crf'atc a wider interest in its says we should love everybody Sunda y, Nove mbe r 5
•(Tltl'
8he leave,; colJege. For col- work, and to foster a desire to l\ly girl friends say lh~t•s ,iii
11.00 a. m. Services: Se 1 I ,·
legp trains her to think cor- k now and appreciate the best wr ong (that's why I have the
by President S,~rnue serbodyguard).
My
Sunday
rectly. It show,; to her the ir- art.
Cole. Communion
School teacher says that love is
r:itional bi1sis of the political
vice.
dfe7·
W e Acknowle d ge
"to help others recognize their
viPws of the gre·1t majoritv of
7.00 p . m. Vespers: Ad ,·
people. It teac he-; her to· PXby President Samue1
The Wheaton News ac- own highest possibilities and
amine both ,;ide-1 of a riuestion k•1owledges the following ex- to promote the welfare of othCole.
ancl to arrive at a clefinitP and changes:
ers." My girl friends sav its a
rational conclusion. Colle~o
The Arrow, Penm,ylvania tickle that goes u p and· down Monda y, Nove mbe r 6
5 .15 p . m. C. G. A.
you r spine, and makes vour
should heighten her moral ColPge for \Vomen.
breath
come
in
gasps.
•
She
meeting.
sense. She should be abl e to
The Connecticut Coll ege
calls it a t hr ill , a nd s he says
6.45 p. m. Hampton
meet people and to be q11icker News.
you can only love one person.
ers.
in understanding their vif'ws.
The Hunter Rulletin.
W h o is r ight'?
Since it is the aim of co\l('cr'}
The Mount H olyoke News.
Tuesd ay , Nove mbe r 7
Yours in doubt,
to prepare a woman for a life
Th" Oracle, Monmouth Col6.45 p. m . Community
of service, it is only right to ex- lege, Ill.
ing.
Daffc.
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~ast for Shakespeare Play

h The Taming of the Shrew"
~s been chosen, which is to be
given the afternoon of Sopho~ore_ Hop, Nov. 18. They are:
d aptista, a gentleman of Patta, Dorothy Roberts; VincenS 0, a gentleman of Pisa, Helen
av~ge; Lucentio, a son to VinM~~.10, and suitor to Bianca,
th 111 am Sylvester; Petruchio;
e shrew tamer Lovis SawYer·
p • Hortensio, a 'gentleman of
~dua, friend to Petruchio and
su1to1• t o B'ianca, G race L1ppm. .
cott ·, Grem10,
•
an old Pantal~'~;e, suitor to Bianca, Louise
ce1 ~rd; Tranio, servant to LuH;tio, ~horn he impersonates.
len Lmcoln · Biondello Lucenr10 ' s boy, Doris
'
rn·
Black; 'GruElio, servant to Petruchio,
eanor Williams· a pedant
Wh O .
'
'
H
impersonates Vincentio,
1
/ en Savage; a tailor, Elean0
EJ'
Peabody; a haberdasher,
• izabeth Burnham· Nathaniel Ph'!•
•
ser' · 1 1p ' Nicholas• Gregory '
~h vl'\f men to Petruchio, Saree
. be, Emily Vigue, FranBas 111; Katharine, the shrew,
d
ista's elder daughter, Mati~t 1~e Hodsdon; Bianca, Bap1\1: as
younger
daughter,
erl~ Bronson; a widow, who
rn arr1es H t ens10
.
v·1rg1ma
..
T urner· C or
t·
'
tr h' • ur 1s, servant to p euc 10 , Katharine Wilson.

f!~

1\1:

--------Flash Lights

ost of the homes, where
;~s _started burning last night
\Vo ~s morning, were strong on
and light on coal.
d nly a few weeks more to
f~!11ething to be thankful
1s Thanksgiving.
rnu 1ery man thinks he has too
Sew· cheek when he shaves.
iss cheese which has nev~.en Switzerland, is said to
tarifftgher now because of the
fi

0

0
fiE

b:

a ~:.~en_tly we saw a man with
coat tutiful complexion on his
A. apel.
said New York youngster is
th t t? talk five languages; but
sp:akis nothing, most babies
M · ten or twelve.
day en running for office these
rnens are peculiarly nice to woboth as most women control
T a vote and a voter.
wh· he Kentucky farmer who
ect \Ped _two aviators who landgan ~.Shis field, has for his sloB Wat the fliers."
oth ugo_ Stinnes .takes over anPri;[. gigantic enterprise-the
Pap/ng of Germany's flood of
Stin r
money.
Illustrating
fun;e s ' instinctive grasp on
Printmental principles, he
on th8 the new German marks
c0 10 / Presse_s that turn out the
of h. ed comic section for one
18 newspapers.

My girl thinks Daylight Saving is a new kind of bank.
Ambitious Mother - The
nurse is going to teach me to
give the baby a bath!
Anxious Father - Hadn't
you better hire another baby!
"Se~ here! What are you
doing in that tree?"
"Why, Sir, this apple fell off
and I'm putting it back."
"Rastus, whaffur you bring
that razor to the dance?"
"Invitation done say this be
a cut-in dance!
"Grandfather, were you m
the ark?"
"Of course not, child."
"Then why weren't you
drowned?"
Millionaire-All my success
I owe to pluck, mere pluck.
Stude-Where do we find
somebody to pluck?
I met a fellow up country
the other day that thought the
Ward trial was a new kind of
bread. He also had an idea
that the Mexican border pays
rent.
Here's the latest song-Look
for the Silver Lining, by Hart,
Schaffner and Marx.
"I kneed thee every hour,"
said the chef as he dug up his
dough.
Someone once remarked
that the bob-tailed cat ought
to go to a retail store for his
shopping.
"If we had some ham we

could have some ham and eggs,
if we had some eggs," was one
of the brilliant rema1·ks heard
recently.
"I'm glad I don't like oysters, because if I did, I would
eat them and I hate them."
This is another expression of
intelligence.
My girl thinks that Sherlock
Holmes is a row of houses.
A lucky number-One you
can get on the telephone.

t

Ambition

Joe is in the fourth grade,
and recently his teacher decided to try to find out the effect
of her lessons in ethics; so she
called for compositions from
her pupils telling what they
hoped to do in life when they
grew up. Joe's composition
read:
"When I grow up I want to
be a policeman or a soldier or
a cow-boy. When I am a policeman, I'll arrest everybody.
When I'm a soldier I'll fight
the whole world, and when I'm
a cowboy I'll lasso all the people. When I get through with
these jobs, I want to be an engineer so I can run over every~
body. They will say I am a very
desperate
man." - Ladies'
Home Journal.
The Sad Parting

"I do wish you would quit
licking stamps," complained
the wife of the amateur author. "It's vulgar and unsanitary; and besides, I gave you a
perfectly good stamp-moistener on your last birthday."
"I wasn't licking those
stamps, dear," said the amateur author, sadly; "I was kissing them good-bye !"-Writer's Monthly.
A near-sighted man went to
a portrait exhibition.
"That's the ugliest portrait
I've seen," he cried angn; __,_
but striving to get a closer view
of it.
"Come away, you old fool,"
whispered his wife, "that's a
mirror."-Georgia Cracker.
Woman's Work

It was the first day of school
and the teacher was taking
the names of the children,
those of their fathers and the
business of each one. Small
Lucy gave he1· name and that
of her father, but hesitated
and became silent when it
came to his business. Urged
by_ the teacher, she blushingly
said:
"He is Aunt Jane that does
the woman's page and the
beauty column of the Daily
News."-Country Gentleman.
Doctor-"Be sure you have
the directions right before taking this pill." ·
Pat: "Gwan wid ye. There's
only wan direction for it to
go."-Pithy Paragraph.

1

Two oysters getting ready
for a stew.
First: "Where are we?"
Second: "At a church sup-per."
First: "What on earth do
they want with both of us."Exchange.
Parson Johnson: "So dis little chile am a gal. Does yo' udder little one belong to de contrary sex'?"
Rastus: "Yes, Pahson dat's
a ga l , t oo. " -Boston ' Transcript.
Mrs. Newrich: "I want a
pair of the best gloves you
have."
"Yes, ma'am," replied the
polite salesman, "and how
long do you want them?"
"Don't get insulting, young
~an. I want to buy 'em, not
hire 'em."
Mary had a little lamb
You've heard this tale before;
But have you heard she passed
the plate,
And had a little more?
-Jester.
History Prof. : "Can vou tell
me what makes the tower of
Pisa lean?"
Fat Ida: "I don't know or
I'd take some."-School Board
Journal.
lhanks, Not Going 1hat Way

C~urch Notice - Evening
service 7.30. "On the road to
destruction." Come and join
us.-Boston Transcript.
·
Constraint

M?ther (cautioning her little
Clarissa before the birthday
party) : "Now remember, dear
you're hostess. You mustn't
eat unless your guests are all
served well.
Clarissa: "But-isn't that
too formal?"
_A woi:nan at the theatre
with a big plume on her hat
turned to the man behind her:
"I s my feather bothering
you?"
. Man: "Oh, no, madam! I cut
it off long ago."-Target.
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Dorothy Dodd Shoes

It is a pleas ure to show shoes

of ;Boston

N~w Sanford Bids.

Attleboro. Maas.
So. Main St. Side

:f«l)llll ~ ~ ~ ~

llmrvntl~

Lambskin coals, leather trimmed, $75 lo $/ 00
;Beaver and squirrel trimmed suits, $75
Poirel twill coal dresses, $35
'Draped satin-faced Canion crepe dreSJes, $35
1?,ougb weave pleated skirts, $/ 0
" 1?,oll-up" velours sport hats, $5
gmmnl(IIJ:it\l~

c\\lIB~lke fi«w eavmy
SIil

BURN ETT~S~ Int.•.
S'l'ATIONF.HS

CRHTIIIC CARDI!
AND

•

F .AVOR

D1 NIIR

SPIIOIALTIIS

18 So. Main St.• Attleboro

THE W. C. FULLER CO-

H. F. HICKS
HARDWARE
FURNITURE

FANCY Meats and Groceries
Home Bakery
Attleboro,

~~mi

TH£

-

WINCHESTER -

Il IID nt
Friday, Oct. 27

Mass.

W. H. ROBINSON

and make your roo m a

Registered Optometrist

You will be • ur1,ri;,cd aL the smnll co 4

28 P ark St , Attleboro.

GEO.A. SWEENEY

little more comfy Y

Ma11achu1etll

GREE!TING C ARDS !or all Occulons

( TWO da.11• only)

GIRLS!

Davidaon Color Prints- Frames

.J. ( ~. PHA ~"I"

Miss Knapp

Ciironf•ri.-,,. and

CORSET SHOPPE

m 1-·r s 110 1'

1•..c,viNitt • IN • • •

Underwear. Hosier,. Ribbon, Novelties

Ch ri.,111111., Norcll it.,

When you neerl shot's We have the m.

WALK-OVERS

D. H. MASON & SON,
27 Main Street

H and Painted Birlhday and H oliday Cards

TAUNTON

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Sweet's Dry Goods Sto,e
55 PARK ST.
ATTTEBORO. MASS.
Nr xl Do<>r lo lhe
ELECTRIC WAITING ROOM

The Gables Tea Room
Church Green, Taunton

WAFFLES A SPECIALTY
Addition to our Organ

The class of Nineteen-twenty-two presented to the college
on leaving a new organ stop.
Few of us realize what this enlargement to the organ involves. It means that the thirci
bank of keys which has never
been connected ""ill no w be
used. This is a solo stop, technicaly called "the viola" ha v.
ing a flute tone. Seventy-three
piprs are being used in the installation of this stop.

STO~£

\Vh7 not n.rld I\ ne w ('hair or l{ocktr

11m

~bursday, Oct. 26

CARTER & ROGERS
LEBANON, N. H.

ooolt~Ilnfi@fii @ff ooo
I~k~w W@Illl W@~lfufi@IID~

Qlll\1il

Complime nt~ of

Our fitting service Is unequalled.

Sanlord Rlock•

WHEATON INN

\\'OM Im 'H ICXC[I A Nn IC

:i\lans liclcl,

Mat<"·

A1'l' LBBORO.

Watch \) Jewelry Repairs

NORTON. MASS

We Solicit Patronage of
Week-End Guests

JEWELRY, NOVELTIES, GIFTS

DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
HOME COOKING

KENT JEWELRY CO.

Large Assortment of
High Grade Candies and
Confections

3 Park St.•

140 Boylston St.
ROS1'ON MASS.

E lm Street
NORTON, MASS.

H. L. DAVIS CO.
Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's
Fine Writing Paper
Cards for a ll occaRions

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES
Le<ilher mul Bras11 Good8, Diur-ies,

Li11e-A-D<i11 Bool.11, Christma11 and
New l'Pur C'<irds, Cabi11et Statio11er-y
(all 11tule11.) Loo11e-l,ea.f Devices,
Vi11iti1111 a11d PPr11r;1wl Grating Cards
S/(//il/11/r.~

01~

.-1'
tuara
s

E11qmr1"f8

p ;,;,,/1'/'N

~7-61 Franklin St. BOSTON. MASS.

PHONE MANSFIELD 105

ATTLEBORO. MASS.

TAUNTON AORNTS FO!t

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis
Dentist

Always welcomes
Wheaton Stude nts, their Families
and F riends.

BOSTOCK & McMAN
Electric Appliancl's of all kinds
Telephone 2355
18 Main Street,

TAUNTON, MASS.

High Grade
Toilet Preparations
Hudnut,;. lln rrict If. Ayer,;, o,I·
gate'H, Pinaud \ , and othrrs ti~'
numt•rous to 111rntion.

THOS. 0. MULLALY
33 Park Street

SMITH PATTERSON CO.
.Makrrs of Pim, for P,;ychc Rocirt~·
Science• ('luh and German Cl u b.

o2 Hl'M~IJCR St., BOSTON

